Induction of apoptosis and ubiquitin hydrolase gene expression by human serum factors in the early phase of acute myocardial infarction.
The physiologic events leading to apoptosis in myocardial infarction and the molecules involved in the death process have not been clarified unequivocally. We developed a method to search for serum factors that induce apoptosis of human cells, using serum obtained from patients within 1 day of the onset of acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Serum factors were found to have the ability to increase the caspase-3 activity levels in human RSa cells, which are susceptible to apoptosis inducers. The factors obtained from AMI patients by elution at about 0.5 mol/L KCl from a dye-ligand column were named AMI-SFs (serum factors from AMI). Electrophoretic analysis showed DNA fragmentation in AMI-SF-treated RSa cells, but not in RSa cells treated with fractions from AMI patients 1 week after clinical onset of illness. AMI-SF-induced DNA fragmentation was also demonstrated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate nick-end labeling analysis, whereas a suppression of fragmentation was seen in RSa cells treated with AMI-SFs in combination with a caspase-3 inhibitor. The increase in caspase-3 activity was not inhibited by neutralizing antibodies to tumor necrosis factor-alpha, interleukin-6, human interferon-beta, or interferon-gamma. Polymerase chain reaction-based messenger RNA differential display and Northern blotting revealed an increase in the messenger RNA expression level of human ubiquitin hydrolase in AMI-SF-treated RSa cells. Antisense oligonucleotides for ubiquitin hydrolase inhibited the increase in caspase-3 activity. These findings suggested that serum from AMI patients in the acute phase contains factors that induce apoptosis, possibly by inducing the expression of the ubiquitin hydrolase gene, at least in the human cells tested.